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S. DINKINS,
Efitor ad Proprietor.
ERS STILL LYNCIUNi.

of indignation, our only
swept across the length and
f our State, over the recent

'ous and flagrant violation
of the land; and as pre-

the Press of the State, the
.nders going unwhipped of
have- made the timid bold,
bold, outlaws of the worst

It is, however, a cause for
tion, that these outrages are

the deep denunciation richly
from-the people, sounding in
totbe doom, we trust, of
w and the Cowhide masquer

State.- The failure to take
tion by the Grand Jury of Lau-

ty recently, against those
mmitted the dastardly outrag-

re, speaks badly enough for the
We assume it to be a moral

'bility that an outrage of such
de ould be perpetrated with-

of that County, -and uo

of the Grand Jury to be aware
enough, to act as an enter-

e. The apprehension is well
that they were in warm sym-

' these mask men, perhaps
them, among the- number.
e high inquisitors of a Coun-

'ye eh an infamous disre-
order, it is high time
rty to be casting about

they stand. Since the
have proved recreant to

it becomes the moral duty
izen of Lturens County, who

evidence against any party
with these out-laws, to im-

y appear before the nearest
ustice and render his informa-
er oath. The frequent repe-
of these heinous offences,

to bring the blush of shame to
honest, manly face, and the de-
ation from every patriotic heart

n initbe struggle 'of civilization
the law, against this brutal bar-

. Curry, an eminent Baptist min-
has.resigned his priestly conimis-
for a position at the Court of

' to which he has been appoint-
The Dr. has knowingly placed

aurid surroundings obnoxious
e religious principles he has so

and so forcibly advocated. His
ent position as a christian minis-

is &ne to the church he has so ably
ted. But he now stands be-

the world not as a servant 6f that
urch, but as an ambassador to a

olic Court.
The Augusta Chronice speaks the

of the Tmns. It says :

"Re. J. L. M. Curry is a Georgian
an Alabacmian by adoption,

recently a resident of Virginia.
.eiaaan&ofthe ighesttalent and
ter jbeh aboeld be either a

erppiiticiangnd not both~.

biBEK IEYEE CEE.

X.swerinftCanwnt."to his Death"
is Drouned -While Attempting.

Th'fllwis ie verbatim copy of the
rdct given by the jury at the Coroner's in-
esheld over the body of Pat. Scott, alhas
aey Scott, the negro murderer, who re-

mtly escaped frozn Oraxngburg. The -cr-
ict, as given, isch'pped from the George-

"'The rerdict of the Coroner's inquest was
atihemsid Harvey Scott' came to his death
-ogn and pistol shots at the hands of
oputy Sheriff B. C. Davis and his posse,
:tg under the law;: andra attempting to

was drwned in the water of Church
at Black Mingo, S. C."

Itis somewhat difficult to understand how
eatcould have attempted to escape after

>ming to Aas death from gun and pistol
hots. It is a pity that the intelligent jury
died to explain this part of the mystery.
Bt this is not all, he was drowned also.

thaps after he found that he was dead
.om gun and pistol shots, he determined
>spite the Sheriff and posse and got up

sd~dewnea himseil What a feeling of
rim satisfaction must have come over the
dead man" as he rattled the bullets and

trketabot inside of him and started for
Ejueh Creek. Would'nt it have been a

5ooke on the Sheriff if he had picked
althe bulletsand shot outof his body and
sec them for a day's hunt in the woods
efre drowning himself? Perhaps he did.
e ought to be called Phcenix Scott since
e sneceeded so 'well in raising from his
shes. (He bad not exactly turned to ashes

the time, but the smile is good.) Perhtips
emay rise again. The Sheriff and posse
bad better lookout for him and for them-

sves. Should he conclude not to stay
rowned he may murder some of the Coron-
es jury for mordering the Eing's English.
-Swnday Dispatek.

ENTERTHJL..

CanCTnvu.LL:, S. C., Oct., 13th 1885.
Mr. .&ior: send you a rambling eom-
mnication from Centerville, which is locat-
dmidway between Panola and Fulton.

The inhabitants are industrious, and hos-
pitable people, posssing in a high degree
hesocial, and relig'ous habits, characteris-
iof any community blessed with gospel
privileges. Rev. C. C.-Pishburne is con-

uctingarevivallmeeting there of consider-
able interest and magnitude. Day and
it, the gospel is earnestly preached, and
aszeakmus minister of Christ is over-work-
d,pressing the enemy to the gate.
We were the guest of "PPg"'the racy corres-
ndent of the Watchwa nd .iidherom. We
undon. iryt -had no repre-

but we were not be-
but up to the interest of
wan our pocket, mindful

and lagina...mpres-
Editor has every
s.
stop at the hos-
b Witherspoon,

ally welcomed ; to
~infever-greens

A sad Providence decreed a stop at Calvary
Church to witness the burial of that sweel
little babe of Capt. L- R. Tindal. Oui
journey through life is mixed with pleusure
and sadness, and we often feel a pang of
griefwhen it is full of joy.
Apart from rambling items along the way

from Centerville, Panola still has some new

developments, Mr. Thos. C. Coulette has re-
ceived his new stock of goods, and is sell.
in, as cheap as the cheapest. Mr. *. P.
Holiaday, our popular Supervisor of PRegiS
tratiun, is laying the foundation for his neu
dwelling. This will be the third new build-
ing erected at Panola this season, whiel

I shows signs of progress with our people.
Miss Eddie Epperson has returned from

her srmamer vacation and resumed hei
school, under favorable auspices. We can
cheerfully say, so accomplished a lady de-
serves the patronage of the entire conimun-
ity-
Mr. L. N. Richbourg has the finest hors(

in the county and honestly stated, the besi
traveler, Tom is under niany obigation
for the use of the "Star." Mr. I has pom-
ised us one more ride, then be sure of his
subscription to the Tnis.

TOM.
- -* -

TAW U.AW.

T.vw CAw, S. C.. Oct., 5th 1885.
&NitUre of 77e Tymes :

MY DAR St's:
I aint no sabscriber to yer paper. but in.

tends to be sone as I kin pay you de kash,
and I laks ten cents to zackly pay de hol re-

mount, but specks you would likes to uc
de nuse in our parts, I taught I would lei
you no de guine ons. De kotton krup aini

muth, de korn an taters is sorter so, so. de
febur and chill is powful, katter pillers all
ded, plenty simmons na do koon an possum
myty fat-Leby ole bakin ki go to tundez
now so he gits de koston for de bakin dat ce

peple don ete. Mr. Editure, I dont tink we
iq habhny mor use for ligeslature nor Statc
laws or gran gurys as I hearn a powful larg
compny met in Sumerton made nue laws an

revise de ole ones an diktating to de stor.
de possom an squrl hunters. Wy sur da
put mne in mine of de ole oman dat went to
sleep in dt church wen de precher was tell
in dat de Lord dyde to save sinners she gist
wake up an bollard out "is lie ded? lorsa-
massy I never hem it." As I tole you di.
larg party numnberd sevron men dats gisi
found out dat is ginst de lor to by seed kot-
ton arter sun don and to sell likker. I sawn
a man in a borrid buggy an big nigger zi
drivin him guine round tellin de pople de
lor an I was stonished at it as I hearn dal
he was trubled wid de slaks as he kalled it,
and I tel you wat he kald de slaks he sez its
de gramer turn fur lazzyniss- now I'm don
wid de lor debiding peple, da tel me dat Mr
Col. A. P. Butler de agricultural comimis-
sionor turnd luse on ouipit fishes at de
Congoree brige tree or phore yars ago, an

our laks is phull uf dem thay is a myty
puty fish, I rekkon if that feller thats a ritin
i de Intersprize, an sines his nam mormov
was to kom dis way a ridin un his Jak, him
and his Betsy day wold git fat on scarp, but
de aligaters ete up all sich peple. wat rite
an s)el sur bad. If I ever see his Betsy
is a guine to tel her she mus keep an cy on
dat chap an never let him giv her a, dose ul
laudamun. bekase he is riin about de puty
gals. Now I dank de Lord dat my daddy
gin me a good edication an larnt me to rede
an rite an spel spropper an I intends to sin.
my name sqar and hopin you is well an yer
farder too, I remane your phriend &c.,

FORT WATSON.

A Call.

There goes the bell ! A visitor, I guess,
And I'm afright and have'at time to dress.
H'm! Mrs. Gossip, from across the way:
What put it in her head to call to-day?
To see what she can see: that's all, no doubt;
That woman's nothing but a gad-about.
I hate her, with her supercilious airs :

That horrid girl is bringing her up stairs-
'Tis Mrs. Gossip, I declare. Why, this
Is quite a pleasure, I am sure. (a kiss.)
So kind of you to call; 'tis quite a treat ;
Let me remove your shawl; pray, take a seat.
We're all upset this morning, it is true,
But we can abwarys find a seat for you.
Prav don't arnoogize-ihere is no need,
I'mvery glaa you called, I am. indeed..

A Texas Case.
About two-years ago I was afilicted
with one of the worst cases of blood
poisoning ever known in Texas. I am
a colored man and porter of the Uni-
on passenger depot at this point. Af-
ter taking prescriptions from the best
physiciams here and at Dallas, which
brought me no relief, I was given up
to die. I had spent over $200 in doc-
tor's bills. Finally" I concluded to vis-
it Hot Springs, Ark., and on reaching
Tearkana a doctor recommended me
to try Swift's Speciffic, assuring me it
would benefit me more than the Hot
Springs. I returned to Cisco and
bought a supply of S. S. S. from
Messrs. Oreech & Co. Although the
poison had. produced great ulcers,
eating great holes in my my back and
ebest, large enough to place a silver
half dollar, and had removed all the
hair off my head, yet I begun to im-
prove in a week's time, and the soras

began to heal and were entirely gone
inside of Eight weeks. After having
taken only four large bottles of Swift's
Specific I was pronounced entirely
cured, and am as sound as a new dol-
lar. Remember it was only eight
weeks before that I had been given up
to die by the best physicians in Texas.
Being 'completely restored in that
short time is convincing evidence of
the curative power of this wonderful
medicine. I have recommended it to
others who have since been cured of
this horrible disease, and I heartily
endorse it and commend it to those
who are suffering in like manner.
There is no room for doubt as to a
cure. It is certain.

I WILL JONES,
Cisco, Texas, July 13, 1885.

Swtft's Specific is entirely vegetable.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.
THE SwIFr SPF.CIr'r Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga., or 159 WV. 23d St., N.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each bot-

lof Shiloh's Catarrh Remiedy. Price 50

cents. For sale by J. G. Din kins & Co.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 23 cents. For sale
by J G. Dinkins & Co.

"HACKMETACK" a lasting~ and fragrain
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For sale
vJ. G. Dinkins~ &\ Co..

NOTICE !
The Annr 1 Meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners will be held on Tues-
day the ad day of November, 1885. All per-
~sonsholdigclaims against the County ac-

cruing during the tiscal year commencing
Nov. 1, I884; will present same on or before
the above date for examinatior. and approv-
.By order Board Count. '^ meuissioners

-'n onntr.

A.LWAYS A-E-EA!

AT

M OS- E S L E I'Si
GRAND EMPORIU3!

MAGNIFICENT
Fali and Winter Shook.

THE LADIES DEPARTMEN4
Shows the finest Assortment ever offered in thi% part of the

State. and consists in part of
English Dress Goods.
Changeable Dress (oods.
Wool Cashmeres,
French Dress Goods.

Latest Noveltl Dress Goods.
Berber Cloths. Flannel Suitings, Shudah Cloths, Silk mixed Suitings,

Handsome Combination Suits.
Black Silks,

Dress Surah Silks,
Colored and Surali Satins,

Black Dress Gocds.
Ladies Hats.

Prints of all kinds,
Fall Sateen Chintz,

Fine Ginghams,
Cretonnes,
New Style Calicoes,

White and Red Flannels,
.Canton Flannels,

Long Cloths,
Ginghams.

Pillow Casings.
White and Colored Zephyr Shawls.

Linen Table Damask, Doylies. Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, Shirtings
Full line of Laces, Embroideries, Collars. Ruchings, Hosiery, Gloves

Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, and a plendid line of

Jerseys and Corsets.
::-

ELEGANT SH-OES
That will prove Dura]Ae and CoMFogrABI-, 1imade purposely

to suit my Iady friends. and stamped with my Name and
Guarantee.

entlemen,I Thought ofYou, aid
Purchased before the recent rise in goods, and knowing that the Crops of
Cotton are short of your expectations, and that the pricea may rule Low, I
intend to sell you Cheap! CHEAPER than you ever bought, not only your
own and your Boy

READY MADE CLOTHING
Hats. Caps, Boots and Shoes, of which I have an immense stock, carefully

selected, but I will Sell you Cheaper than you can buy in Charleston,
Anything you need from a tooth pick up. Look at my

Double and single sets Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains, axes,

Knives, Locks, Hinges,
Piantation im-

plemnents
of

all kinds,
Splendid Razors,

Cutlery, Pot ware. Watch-
es, Chains," Clocks, ' Guns, Pistols,

STOVES and SEW\ING MACHINES

AN I -IL ASTONISH YOU WITH THE P1'lICE
And q1uality of my

oF

BOOTS, SHOES,
- and FUBBERS.

I had ialmost fore~otton to tell you of some
very FINE.BROAD CLOTHS and Dress Goods.

LOOK AT THEM.

Be Sure to Go
UPSTAIRS!

And you wvill see a splendid line of Orercoats, Trunks, Valises, Blankets,
Umbrellas, Carpets, Mats and Rugs, all bought to be sold LOWER than
you would imagine.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

GRO0ERiES!
Best and Cheapest Flor, Bacon, Cofl'ee, Sugar, Rice, Syrups, Molasses,

Tea, and every kind of CANNED GOODS, Bight Fresh, bought for CASH,
will be sold' at living prices.

Splendid Line of Croc
Cres, Plates, Cups and Saucers. Tumblers,G

CemPitchers, Water Pi; chers, and all so

Buckets, all sorts of HARDWARE.

FURNITUR
Led Roomi Sets, Rocking Chairs. Lounges, M

P icture Fraimes, Looking Glasses., Hat Racks, Ta
Desks~and all at VER'Y LoW ICES.(~%
(ofFPIN\S of aIll sty1es and .sie~s con~sta

ITISAF
\1y goods w ere boug2h t 1beforne the re

I w~ill sell them as Low as the :samne

S, R, MarshalIISNPORTE1SAD DEAL CO N

CUTLERY, GUN
AND

AGRICULTURAL I
MENTS IPLe-

Ko. 1393JEEI'V6,S I
SIGN GOLDEN GU7N R

CHARLESTON, S.CAGENTS FO
Dow-Law Cotton Planters, > i

Distributors. Watt Piovs, and Qvtmo ,

.

Champion Mower & Reaper. (very Iluws 11111 SE
Brush Gin. Cotton Bloom Gin. ullets stel
Improved Taylor Gin. Washlor Lnmnmes
2 barbed Galvanized Fencinurne w7(.3
Fairbank Scales. Wire and .---

BOLLMAMN
Wholenle Gro-

AT) DALP1.IN

Wines, Liauors,.,co, Segars, a
No. 153 & 155 EAS'

(7ILRLESTO
Aug. 19 -

BULTMANN
PROPRIETC

THE SUMTER SH

L

*;. . IL

RESPE"TFULLY AS d
of 1anning and Clarend
their stock, before visiti
tbev feel confident that thI
forIhem, they have all th
They call special attent

cle. viz., LADIES DONG
EPARD BUTTON B00'
most (inrable Leather. k
;dso to their Gents :2. :

Shoes, in Button, Lace
They cannot be excelled.
knovn to yon all, they ne
They have also a nice

and VALISES. fter
.ise

OPPOSITE COL 0r 1

Manniing

Fresh Frui?,~a
and and arrivi g dail

My Bakerm
Comiplete with bread

COME AND) SEE.
vinced that my prices
annot be undersold.

Both light and hea

;p Canned Good

C1mitrv tn
I thank my friends

tavors and ask a conti
;re? Remember th

house.

ESTAB3L

Furniture!
Now on hand .C

cheap Furniture
any House in tb
Central Hotel, its, (

very klin<
Lin

S.

Pl apr 1.5
RAND UPRJ
The Superiority H'inos is recognli

h highest Musin
nand for them is.
chev are becomi
no

.toreign
d Beer.

The finest Lig
lite Bartende

"THlE PALAi
u are.

w TO- R E
CHEAP GOODS!
TJCTION STOR.E.

LE31EN'S Frihing~u (oods. ~TRUNKS, HATSAn be ioinid at the IRON STORE, BROOKS
>h)0posite LEG & BETLS Livery Stbihle. at L)WER.n1 they candI be bought elsewhere in MANNIN. Call
!4V;J_(' -'c Sept. 10.BERTOON, TAYLOR
i~~ C O.e

CHARLESTON, S. C.Corner HAYNE AN CHURCH Sreet&

OTTON FACTORS,
berM Advances made on Consiign)ents of Cotton.-ii

GENERAL AGENTS
oF

ASHEPOO PHOSPHATE COMPANY
aw-Ashepoo Fertilizers. Ashiepo Pahnetto Acids

Kainit. Cotton Seed Meal.
Figures, and First-class Goods.

)N T READ" THIS.
E WARRZ ANT LO)NG A N & -IA1 TINEZ'S

JARANTEE PREPARED.
PAINTS

ONG ER tLn :my t hel Prepared Paint or any Paint

Pure White
Lead, Pure

ed Linsced 01

uylIfld Pui e

any reasoiable length of time it -sholl be )r1ovcrf
than gniaraiteed. we agree to repaint such property as
maioted with it, at our expense. with such Whit
her P~aint as the prIoperty omier miay sele-d.

S. WEISKOPF, Sole Agent.
Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, GLAXSS &c.

ing St. Charleston, s. c.m~stanitly Oin hand a full supply- of strictly pure
GREEN.

WITH BUTTOM~-HOLE
No1

COMPLE7E

8EDICTNES, AND
CHEMICALS

Every Description.
-ALSO--

)ils, WXind~ow Glass, Varnishes, and
Putty.

)ITLET .ARTICLES
L. Also a Complete and Full Assortment of
ips, Lanterns, Soaps, Perfumery,
bationary Paint,TDrushes, Etc.
iptionis andFily R ceipts carefully- Cop

W. 12. RON & CO.
M\anning!.. S. C.

PALAVC&_SALOOlil,

O0SEDOR~F £ 00., Proprietors.
and Dcomestic Liquors, Wines, Ales
n:ors and~Segars, disp.euiwd over the "The Palace" Bar by

iards andi Pool on First-Class Tables.
Plain1 and Fanc- Drinks. Cout.Hu.c"ilcted in the New Building, adjoinigCorHus1[arch 4


